Functional demonstration of the ability of a primary spermatogonium as a stem cell by tracing a single cell destiny in Xenopus laevis.
In Xenopus, although primary spermatogonium (PG), the largest cell in the testis, is believed to be spermatogonial stem cell by histological observations, functional evidence has never been obtained. In the present study, we first indicated that culture of juvenile testis in a medium supplemented with follicle stimulating hormone resulted in no proliferation of PG. In this culture system, early secondary spermatogonia could undergo mitotic divisions with a concomitant decrease in their size, so that they became distinguishable in size from PG. Because the subcutaneous environment of juveniles permitted aggregates of the dissociated testicular cells to reconstruct the normal testis structure, we next inserted a genetically marked PG isolated from cultured testes into the aggregate and transplanted it subcutaneously. In this system, 73.9% of the aggregates contained a marked PG. When we observed the aggregates 12 weeks after transplantation, most aggregates (70.0%) contained marked PG that had self-renewed. Among these, fully growing aggregates contained many spermatogenic cells at the later developmental stage. These results suggested that isolated PG from the cultured testes had the ability as stem cells, and that purification of the spermatogenic stem cells became reliable in Xenopus.